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Yes,I can                  that.
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I                    I'll take a nap now.

I                         she was just showing off.

So just                    about it and let me know in the morning,okay?

I still                      of him as a little boy.

What do you                         of this hotel, darling?

Why do you                         in 'an eye for an eye'? That way  the whole world would end 

upblind.

I just couldn't                       my eyes.

Look how white my sheets are. Can you                      the difference?

Often,whether or not you                       in ghosts depends on your cultural background.

Why don't you                       before you open your mouth?

Fill the gaps with BELIEVE and THINK.

I don't                  a word of what she told me about Clare.

Sam was upset about it.

Leave me alone. I'm trying to                  .

Do you                   in Leprechauns?

¿Cuál es la diferencia entre BELIEVE y THINK en inglés? ¿Cuándo y cómo usarlos?

Puedes ver las respuestas en la hoja "Respuestas" - Pág 2

Escribe en la siguiente celda, la palabra "mostrar" para ver las respuestas >>

Do you really expect me to                     that?

After the Holocaust,many people could no longer                   in god.

I need time to                        this problem through.

https://www.pacho8a.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
https://www.instagram.com/pacho8a/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vieraacademy.inglesfacil
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ingles-facil/id1492827096
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Visita mi sitio web www.pacho.com

think

I                         she was just showing off.

think

think

I still                      of him as a little boy.

think

I                    I'll take a nap now.

think

Why do you                         in 'an eye for an eye'? That way  the whole world would end 

upblind.

believe

So just                    about it and let me know in the morning,okay?

believe

Look how white my sheets are. Can you                      the difference?

believe

What do you                         of this hotel, darling?

think

Often,whether or not you                       in ghosts depends on your cultural background.

believe

I just couldn't                       my eyes.

believe

I need time to                        this problem through.

think

Why don't you                       before you open your mouth?

believe

Do you really expect me to                     that?

believe

After the Holocaust,many people could no longer                   in god.

believe

Leave me alone. I'm trying to                  .

think

Do you                   in Leprechauns?

¿Cuál es la diferencia entre BELIEVE y THINK en inglés? ¿Cuándo y cómo usarlos?

Fill the gaps with BELIEVE and THINK.

I don't                  a word of what she told me about Clare.

believe

Sam was upset about it.
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